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Lansburh &: Bro. S0$2" O Ofr00i&i0 fCash or Credit - -- Kajer & Petlit, The Great Provider:
-- ...:or Credit. X Our Kew Credit Way. Our New Credit Way. I Our New Credit Way. J

Boys' Clothing
Dept. ..THIRD FLOO- R-

WARM CLOTHING
FOR THE BOYS....

Boys' Cassimere Kuee Pants,

20c pair.
Large -- selection ' All-wo- ol Kuee

Pauts the 65c kind,

49c pair
Navj' Blue Chinchilla Reefers,

sizes 3 to 8 special,

$1 .49.
Navy Blue, Black, Seal Brown

and Dark Green Boucle Reefers
the $2.50 kind

$1 .98.
Twill and Beaver Cloth Top

Coats, for boys and youths, sizes
4 to 15 the $3-7- 5 kind

S2.98
Navy Blue Chinchilla Youtlis

Reefers, sizes 9 to 16 the 55.00
kind

S3.98
Scotcn Cheviot Suits, sizes S to

16, well made, the $2.50 kind,
S1 .69 Suit. ,

Fine all-wo- Suits, sizes S to 16,
the $5 kind,

$3.69 Suit.

Our $5 all wool Military Suit,

S3.87.
Full lire of Cardigan Jackets at

greatly reduced prices.

Men's Navy Blue and White
Overalls at low prices.

Lansburgh, & Bro.,
420, 422, 424, 426 7th St.

I Stoves, x

I Carpets,
1 Parlor Suites,

Bedroom Suites.
t These are the needs for TYlnter.

TVs have a great variety of both
T Heating and Cooklnr Stoves. Our
J stock of Carpets Is the largest In X

"Washington and Includes the X
greatest varl.ty of patterns. AVe

sell good Brussels at 50 cents a
T yard and reliable Ingrains at SO

cents. AH are made, lined and laid T
free. A whole floor Is devoted to JParlor Furniture. There Is a suite
at almost any price you wish to
pay, and an endless variety of odd
pieces. Tou can"t find better bar--
gains than those we offer In Bed T
Room Suites. There are hundredstof styles from which" to choose,
Everything in house furnishings
is here.

ALL ON CREDIT
And the kind of credit that can be 2
had In no other house. It's credit X
that don't cost an extra penny.
"We sell at the prices of cash
houses and let you pay as you're T
able a little each week or each imonth. No notes no Interest.

Remember, we make, line andlay all Carpets free. No charge .
for the waste ln matching flg- -
ures.

l Qrogan's
i s

MAMMOTH I
t CREDIT HOUSE, t

7th St. H. W.,

Between II and t f
I

KING'S PALACE
New Department Store.
amutsi BAjtQAKfS IS TOTK.

r-8- Jth 8c JU Utrktt Spu
JeMI

TEAL ESTATE MAN ABEESTED.
V. jiMiluKton Dancnlioirer Accnxcd

of Fnl.p PretcnKn and Lnrccnr.
A sensation was caused ln legal circles

ay by the arrest of Washington
Danenhower. a local real estate broker,
on the charge of false pretenses and lar-
ceny, preferred against him by William
Hr-ur- n. of Philadelphia, Pa. The infor-i.iati-

upon which Mr Danenhower
a arrested was Issued by the Maryland

authorities because the offense ot which
he Is accused took place ln that State.

The arrest was made on a requisition
recelied jesterday morning by Chief
Ju.tice Bingham, of the Supreme Courtof the District of Columbia, from Gov.LJujd Lonndes, of Maryland. Thewarrant was honored, and Deputy Slar-ih- al

Cusicc js sent for Danenhower.v returned immediately to the office of
the United States marshal for the Dis-
trust of Columbia with the deputy. He
td accompanied by Ms attorney,

I'rank T. Browning, and steps were tak-
en at once to have him released upon
habeas corpus.

The matter was called brfore Justice
Cole and the hearing was postponed un-
til Wednesday next at 3 p. m.. Mr. Dan- -
an.lower glir.B Jl.Ko bond tor his an--
Irturance at teat time.

Mr. Danenhower stated that the
ti.argc against him was due to spite on
fie part of Braum. The circumstances
which led to the present state ot affairs,
lie iald, grew out of a business transac-
tion between liimself and Braum in re-
lation to the lease of the Bay Ridge re-
port. Braum, he bald, came to his office
r.t No. Mil F Street nurthwett, and pro-
cured his nervfces to assist in securing a

of the Bay KIdge property. For
this service he bargained and did pay
J1.000.

After affairs reached the point that it
onlj remained 'for Braum to accept the
contract for the lease as prcrlously
agreed upon he. weakened and refused to
enter into the agreement, and wanted
his money refunded. This Danenhower
refused to do and Braum Instituted crim-
inal proceedings to recover It.
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Worthful
at a Low Price.

We want you to distinctly understand that we do not keep the class of Roods that.are made
to deceive, that you would not recognize after week's wear. No, indeed. We sell at cut rates,
but we dou't cut qualities. We are able and williug to sell on a lower profit than others, hence
ftivc you greater values than others. Remember, we willingly credit you. You can take your
own time iu paying. A little a week or a month, as you please. It makes no difference in the
prices.

Men's Overcoats,
heavy-weig- ht Covert Cloth, cannot be
matched anywhere at the price; well
made and complete in all (TT fl
detirlls 4M.3U

Moil's Overcoats.
Very fine custom-mad- e ICersey Over-

coats, with silk velvet "collar". Finely
trimmed. A value beyond TQ "IT
equal 4J.U
Men's Suit's.

The biggest $10 worth ln the world.
Fine Fancy Worsteds, Velour Cassl-mere- s.

Fancy Casslmeres, tf ( (1 flfl
etc. Perfectly made 4 I U.UU

Men's Trousers,
the same quality that others ask

$3X0 and U for. Neat striped Wor-
steds in the latest shades (Tf QQ
and stjles 41.30

Casslmeres.
fl

0U

A

quality

most
4M .3"

Ladies Are Careful Buyers
And we are glad of for we have some in Ladies'
matched in town.

U

a

ffl Fine Covert Cloth Capes,
p9f Man tailor made the latest CO TC Braided and fur

a perfect At guaranteed.. lOt 1 3 Excellently made. A J7 qual- - CO CflT ity elsewhere

11 y n: pinst.
fibsK You wl" find tnem CP nfl '

jio ln other stores UU With Watteau stjle hack. Most

1 f Twilled Cheviot Jackets $nva?e..!.....t...,!r.a...$8.00
I Satin faced. A ver" fine fP nfl: Jk class of qD.UU $3.00 Sicilian Skirts,

l Jackets. Good quality of ngured si--
I J1S buy c"l Cn cllian, hang perfectly. Our ffi nn

Z J than we offer at special price 4l.u

Mayer
IMMIGRANTS OF A YEAR

The Motley Contribu-

tion to America.

FALLING IN NUMBERS

Powilerly Submit Hl
Annual Report to Secretnry nce
Recommends Physical Examina-
tion n a Mun of liorrlns; Unde- -
Irnble Itinerant Jinny Cecils.

The annual report of the Commissioner
General of T. V. Powderly,
has been made to Secretary Gage. The
report is for the fiscal year ending June
M, 1S38.

The figures given In the report show
that there was a falling off in the total
Immigration, from 230.832 ln 1837. to 223.-2-

in the past (iscal year. The report
Is very and voluminous and
some of the statistics giyen are interest-
ing.

Commissioner Powderly makes many
strong One of these is

that every immigrant be given a
medical examination and refused admis-
sion unless physically sound. He also rec-

ommends that the law be changed so as
to require each immigrant to state the
exact amount of money in his possession
upon landing. An Increase of the head
tax is also recommended. A tax of 12

per it is claimed, be reason-
able and defray the expense of a
large force of physicians to examine the
immigrants.

During the fiscal jear 153,773 male and
93,32t female Immigrants were admitted at
the various ports. This Is a decrease of
2,201 females from the figures of the pre-

vious year. The excess in male Imm-
igrants presents a more desirable class as
those from European countries show an
increase of 2,730, and those from AslaUc
sources exhibit a decrease of 2.002. The
port of New York passed 175,713 imm-
igrants during the year, the next port ln
order being Boston, with 12,271. Baltimore
passed

Italy in the Lead.
Italy heads tho list In nationality, 33,613

immigrants entered from that
country. Russia Is next In order,
with 27,221, while Ireland is third, with
23,128. Of the total number from Ireland
13.17G were females, or nearly double the
number of males. were 2,071 Chi-

nese Immigrants admitted. Of this num-
ber ten were females. Cuba supplied 1,877

immigrants.
The number of Immigrants debarred

was 3,023. Of this number 12 were Insane,
25S diseased, 2,251 paupers and 2 convicts.

The total amount of money shown by
Immigrants was $3,852,077. The number of
persons showing 130 or over was 27.G0S.

The destination of tke majority of the
immigrants were the Western and South-
ern States. New York received 91,014.
The District of Columbia was by
259 as their destination. Massachusetts
receh ed 6,005 of this number coming
from Ireland. Illinois receh ed
while California received 6,311. Pennsyl-
vania recelved31,093. Twenty-thre- e were
bound for tha Klondike.
Queer People Slranco Lands.

In the list of occupations 54 actors were
entered, 23 of these coming from Japan.
One hundred and fifty-thre- e clergymen
Immigrated to this country. There- - were
12 editors, one of them coming from
Japan: 37 18 of them coming
from Cuba: 81 physicians, 13 of them from
Cuba; 416 engineers, 5 from Turkey; 2,635
mariners, 1,000 of them coming from
Italy; 145 printers, S of them from Tur-
key, and 2 from Japan; 5 bankers.

Tho total number of skilled workmen
was 33,145. Those with no occupations
numbered 90,425.

Continuing, the report says:
"Although there has been a diminution

in the total immigration, yet, ln respect
ot their means of immediate
the arrivals for the present year are more
desirable, for they exhibited to the ex-
amining officials J3,852,077, an amount ln
excess of" that shown In 'the fiscal year
ended June 30. 1897, ot J3W.S36.

"The act of March 3, 1893, requires that
It an Immigrant is of S30 or less
he must state the amount, but it the sum
Is over $30 he need not state what it Is.
Under thhi law there la no means of as-
certaining how much money immigrants
bring with them to d States, and
ln order to obtain exact Information th

Clothing

Men's Suits.
Atl-wo- Splendidly-mad-e

suits that will give CT
perfect satisfaction.!

Men's Suits.
Blue and Black Twilled Cheviots,

Taney Casslmeres, Plaids, CO Cft
etc. very dressy suit &0.0U
Children' Jackets

exactly what the little ones need In
this weather. This Is an CI "IE
exceptionally good value 4) 1 .10
Men's Hats,

all the latest blocks a QQn
pplendld UOu
Men's Hafs
arc the tip-to- p of fashion. The
rewest and C I Cf
shapes

it, values Goods
this

Suits. Plush
trimmed.

hgL
Excellent Quality Kersey ...M.0U
Jackets,

marked
lup--t 4)3.

goods

V Astrakhan
l2 cannot better goods

4)3U

World's

OFF

Coniiulfljiloner

Immigration,

complete

recommendations.
thorough

head, would
would

10,733.

being
proper

There

given

23,849,

12,129,

From

lawyers,

possessed

4)0.

correct

& Pettit,
law should be amended so as to require
the Immigrant to state the exact amount
he is possessed of. If thlB Is done it will
beknonn Just how much Is added to the
wealth of the United States by nrrlvlwj
immigrants.

"In respect to Illiteracy an examination
of the figures respectively for the two
years under consideration villi disclose the
fact that, while there are some variations
as between the arrivals from different
countries, the general average Is sub-
stantially unchanged. The observations
advanced, therefore. In the last report of
this bureau are equally applicable upon
this point to conditions existing during
the fiscal 3 ear Just completed.

"While no Immigrant should be Judged
by the amount of money he possesses, he
should be required to pay a head tax
much greater than Is now collected, not
less than J2. From the fund thus collected
it would be possible to defray the ex-
penses of a competent corps of physicians
to examine Immigrants and to establish
ngencles of the immigration bureau at
foreign ports from which Immigrants take
passage.

"If this Is done many worthy persons
will be spared the pain and humiliation
of being debarred at American ports and
the hardship of an ocean voyage averted,
while, aboe all else, the health of the
community and the Interests of American
workmen will be more carefully guarded.

A Serious OlmtHcle.
"One of the most serious obstacles to

an efficient administration of the immi-
gration laws is the long northern boun-
dary line between this country and Can-

ada. The only remedy that suggests It-

self is the enactment of suitable legis-

lation by Congress authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to designate certain
points along the border separating us
from the Dominion to be the sole ports of
entry to this country of trans-Atlant- ic

and trans-Pacif- Immigrants, and of all
Canadians who shall not have resided
in Canada for at least five years prior to
their migration to this country. It would
be possible under such a provision to
abolish the present official stations on
Canadian soil and transfer the officials
now so placed to this side of the bounda-
ry, locating them at such points as the
Secretary shall designate, as above stat-
ed, where buildings could be erected for
the accommodation of Immigrants pend-
ing examination, as at the seaports of
the United States.

"The foregoing report of receipts and
expenditures shows a net balance on hand
at the close of the year of J284,S71.05. This
amount exhibits a. gain, as compared with
the funds on hjmd when the last report
was made, of $50,835.15. It also appears
that whereas the expenditure for the en-

forcement of the Immigration laws during
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1897, exceed-
ed the receipts by J42.157.52 for the
year Just concluded, there is a
surplus above expenses on the same ac-
count of 182,264.44. The appropriation of
$100,000 for the enforcement ot the alien
contract labor laws, as appears from the
accompanying table of expenses, etc., has
sufilced for the year, and a balance re-
mained amounting to J21,233.35."

SalTnttonlntH in Chnrches.
Major and Mrs. Pebbles, assisted by

Capt. Arpe and the boy minstrel, will con-
duct a service at Hamline M. E. Church,
corner Ninth and P Streets northwest,
next Wednesday evening; also at the
Qurley Presbyterian Church, Florida Ave-
nue, between Sixth and Seventh Streets
Thursday evening. The cornet, banjo and
guitar and the typical songs ot the Sal
vation Army will be used In these services.

Why is it that nearly all
aged persons are thin?

And yet, when you think
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear
and tear are enough to make
the digestion weak. Yet the
body must be fed.

In Scott's Emulsion, the
work is all done; that is,
the oil in it is digested, all
ready o be taken into the
blood. The body rests,
while the oil feeds and nour-
ishes, and the hypophos-phite- s

makes the nerves
steady and strong.

joe. sod tzM. all dnUklMb
f COTTBOWVCh1ilrt,KnrYoft.
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that we are certain J.cannot be
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415-4- 17

Seventh Street
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
LBn

President and llrs. itcKfnley will enter-
tain the Anglo-Americ- Joint Commis-
sion at dinner on next Wednesday even-
ing.

On Saturday the Commission will be
given a reception by Secretary and Mrs.

As Phya VIsuddah.Icnoy extraordinary!
and minister plenipotentiary of the King i
of Slam to the Unlted'States. ' speaks Eng-
lish ery fluently, anil" U progressively
European ln education and dress, his pres-
ence at the National Capital will be a-- de-

sirable acquisition to therdlplomatlc corps.
The minister Is.establlsneVsfthe Arling-
ton until arrangements-ar- e made for a
permanent legation. &

Miss E. Irene Tappan' and Mr. R. E.
Hill, both of this city, were married
Thursday at 2 o'clock at St. Peter's
Church by Father Donohue, In the pres-
ence of their families and a few intimate
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hill will be. pleased
to see their friends after the 20th of this
month at their home, 116 Sixth Street
southeast. Messrs. Todd and Hill were
ushers. Mr. W. H. Todd was best man.

The .marriage of Miss Phoebe G. Miller,
ot this city, and Mr. II. Harper Snell, of
Gloversllle. N. Y., .occurred Thursday
evenlng at the parsonage of the Lutheran
Memorial Church. Rev. T. G. Butler of-
ficiating. The bride was attired In green
noelty cloth and was accompanied by her
mother, sister and brother. The best man
was Mr. William W. Trankler. Mr. and
Mrs. Snell, after the ceremony, returned
to their home, at 520 C Street southeast,
w here a supper was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Snell will receive friends after Decem-
ber 1.

Mrs. Potter Palmer has taken a box
for the New York horse show, and among
the guests InUted to share" It are her
sister. Mrs. Frederick Grant, and her
niece, Mrs. Julia D. Grant, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer, witii Miss Grant and their son
Honore, Jr.", will sail shortly for the
Mediterranean. They will spend the
greater portion of the Winter in Egypt
and expect to enjoy tho novelty of Christ-
mas on the Nile.

Dr. Emll Llndgren has returned to his
home, 1501 H Street, after an absence of
three months In Newport, where he has
been in professional attendance upon Mr.
Cornelius Vanderbilt.

Mr. Nicholas Murray Butler, editor of
Educational Review and professor of
philosophy at Columbia University, New
York City, lectured yesterday afternoonat tho Phoebe A. Hearst Kindergarten
Training School upon "The Function of
the Kindergarten."

Ensign and Mrs. Hlne have, arrived in
Washington and will spend the Winter
with the parents of the bride, at their
residence in Connecticut 'Avenue.

The Misses Julia and Agnes Miller will
spend the Winter wijh, their relatives,
Hon. J. T. Miller, and 'Mrs. Miller, attheir home, near Boston3

--a
Mrs. Heald and Sbe BJ de F. Hcald,

who sailed for Europe recently, were ac-
companied by Miss Dunlop. who will
travel with them while, abroad.

Miss Marion Jones "the daughter .ofSenator Jones, of Nevada, who will be
one of the season's debutantes, Is acharming girl with a national reputationas a player ot golf.

. i f r
The finest banjo lnthe'1 world belongs

to Mrs. George GorKamS1 of this city.
The instrument is a "silver bell" of rose-
wood Inlaid with pearl. The onuintnh.tion is of solid silver, and walrus teethcompose me ireis, and It cost nearly athousand dollars.

Mrs. Fairfax Harrison is visiting herparents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cary in
Baltimore.

Tlie Beat Plaater.
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and bound on to the
affected parts Is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with a pain in the chestor side, or a lame back, give It a trial
You are certain to be more than pleased
with the prompt relief which it affords.
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for
rheumatism. For. sale by Henry Evans,
wholesale and retail druggist, 938 F Street
northwest, and Connecticut Avenue and
S Street northwest, and 1428 Maryland
Avenue northeast -

Want to buy or. sell a horse, carriage,
or any kind of a vehicle? If so use The
Times' "Want" columns.

kO . J.i:'i:-i-3p- t ai ffy-r- - 3WV-iJi- ' Js&k.

Saturday We Will Sell Two Hundred
and Fifty Men's Suits That Are Worth

$6.50, $7.50, and $10.00, for

" This offer- - in Men's Suits is

conceded to be one of the great-e- st

bargains ever brought to

the notice of the public.

Jjtjt
We liave achieved the reputation of selling the best clothiug at the lowest possible prices.

Ihe public recognizes this fact and weekly await our Great Saturday Clothing Sales. We shall
open this sale with a lot of Men's-All-woo- l Suits, elegantly made,-- in the Best Scotch goods in light
and dark effects. Wearable cheviots in blue and blacky They' re 1ialf French faced, lined with
good quality Farmer's satin and sewed with the best dyed silk- - .They're made up in a manner
that'll suit the man who is "hard to please." Some are four-but'to- n sacks and others are double-breaste- d.

This is the greatest offer ever made by any house $5.50, S7.50, and iosuits for S4.9Sand then you have the privilege of purchasing 'em for Cash or Credit.

2 $10 Men's Overcoats, $5.87.
Another big surprise in overcoats.

Thej-'r-e made of kersej- - strictly "all
wool In blue and blick. Thej" are cut
In the tailored stjle and are lined with
double warp Farmer's satin. The

2 front lining ln the coat is a new Idea
J of ours and Is a great protection from

cold weather. This Is a:tho JIO garment. ForSatur- - CC 07
day 0.O

$10 Men's Top Coats. $6.25.
Nobbj-- . swagger looking top coats

periect nttlng and all wool. You can
have 'em In tans, gray, drab and

a urown. riara to matcn at Jio. rn nr
Z Saturday $U.ZQ
2 $1.50 & $1.75 Men's Pants. $1.

Well fitting and shaped men's pants
in neat pin stripe effects. Patent waist
bands riveted buttons. They, wear well
and worth the money. Sat-
urday $1.00

CASH OR CREDIT.
$2.50 Boys' Suits. $1.98.

Another lot Just received of the cele
brated Magnet suits. You know how-the-

wear. AH the bojs want them.
They all hae double seats and knew
patent riveted buttons. A grand bar
gain at K.50. Saturday they
go for .$1.98

CASH OP. CREDIT

$3.50 Children's
Reefers, $2.25.z

We can fit the youngsters at the low-
est alues imaginable. Here's an as-
sortment of genuine astrachan reefers
In brown, blue, and green. Some havelarge braided collars. Others hive
Inlaid cloth collars. Sites 3 to 8 years.
They're cheap at $3 50. Satur-r- ) Orday's price , $l.li

CASH OR CREDIT.
50b Boys' Knee Pauls, 39c.

Some are made of Scotch goods and
blue and black cheWots. Sold else-
where for .50c, and considered gn
cheap at that. Saturday price .. OvJU

CASH OR CREDIT.

Samuel
SUCCESSORS

"3 f I

CHEMISTS IN SESSION.

Method of Fertillxliiic the Soli

The Association of Official Agricultural
Chemists held the first day's session of
their fifteenth annual contention yester-
day in the lecture hall of Columbian Uni-
versity. Both the morning and afternoon
meetings --were deoted entirely to scien-

tific discussions of the experiments made
during the year, including the analyzatlon
of soil and experiments with different
methods and kinds of fertilizers.

The association is composed of analyt-
ical chemists connected with the United
States Department of Agriculture and
with the various. State and national agri-

cultural experiment stations throughout
the country- - About fifty members-o- f the
association were present at the meeting.

Tho members of the association have
conducted many experiments during the
past jear, not only In analyzing soils ln
regard to their fertility, but ln methods
of preserving them. It was stated that
wherever the principles recommended by
the association in the treatment ot the
soil were adopted and applied, the fertil-
ity of the soil has been not only main-
tained but Increased, and, on the other
hand, wherever the recommendations of
tho association had been disregarded the
fertility of the soli has decreased to al-

most a minimum.
The Importance of the work of the asso-

ciation Is regarded as the fundamental
basis of the prosperity of the nation. The
agriculturists of the country are kept
posted as to the workings of the associa-
tion by bulletins and by lectures delivered
at farmers' Institutes by the members.

The early work of the association was
confined almost exclusively to analytical
methods, but the questions now being con-

sidered are declared to be most, practical,
and the association was congratulated by
its president. L. A. Winton, of New
Haven, Conn In his opening address, on ,

the progress that has been made.
The association was the pioneer In rec-

ommending potash and ash fertilizers.
These methods, however, have met with
such good results that International con-

ferences have been held, and the meth-
ods recommended are now ln use In Eu-
rope as well as this country.

W. H. Wiley, the secretary of the asso-
ciation, in addressing the convention, re-

ferred to the work of studying the forma-
tion of soils, and declared It to be the
most Important ot any subject that the
association had before it.

The morning session of yesterday's
meeting was devoted to a consideration
of various fertilizers, and lengthy papers
were read on the subject by W. H. Wiley
and II. C. Jones. At the afternoon ses-
sion W. B. Kilgore read a paper on the
methods for ascertaining the amount of
phosphoric acid in soils; H. Snyder, of
Minnesota, described the methods and
results of soil analysis, emphasizing par-
ticularly the possibility of dra ing erro-
neous conclusions.

An invitation was extended, lo Secretary
Wilson to address the association, and
the committee tendering the imitation
reported that the Secretary Would attend
one of the meetings today. The annull
election of officers will take place at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

300 000 Drink and Cruf Inebriates re-
stored bt the Keeler Cure. Ail.
tuoriied wttitutn, 211 Kerih Opt.

Icl St., Washington, D. C, and Greensboro, N, C
rile cenMe ntlaUy. J7--

'4.98.
CASH or CREDIT.

$4 and $6.50 Youths'
ShHs, $2.98.

We bought from a large manufac-turer all under the regular price.
They are well made and are
cheviots. Sizes 14 to 19 jearsi
Worth J4 to $5.50. Saturday ffQ QO

CASH OR CREDIT.

5llc Unlanndered Shirts, 24
Made" by one of the most rellabU

makers in the country, this line of
men's and boy's unlaundered muslin
shirts linen bosom front
and back. We want jou to see
mis &"c Item, which goes Sat 24curday for

CASH OR CREDIT.
15c .Men's Collars, 7.Tour-pl- 21M linen collars, complete
sizes and all the latest shapes. TinRegular 15c kind. Saturday.. C

CASH OR CREDIT.

50c Filk Suspenders. 23c.
They were in the window and some-

what soiled, but the majority of 'em
are first-clas- s. Regular 50c kind. 23cior Saturday

CASH OR CREDIT.

25b Silk Garters. 8c.
.Strong silk elastic garters In checks.

stripes ana plain colors. Hat- - ni nurday. ......... ..... O U

CASH OR CREDIT.

75c Umlirellas. 49c
Good gloria. Paragon frame, steel

rod. natural wood., crook hand-
les. 49cWorth 75c. Saturday

CASH OR CREDIT.

89c. Men's Sweaters, 49c.
In eery color turtle neck collars,

sailor collars double cuff and French
finish. 29c value, for Satur- - Qn
day..

CASH OR CREDIT.

Friedlander & Co.,
TO THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE.
"-Se-

venth Street--"- 3 1 1"

EXCURSIONS.

Only 15 cents
Arlington and Return,

On Sunday.
Electric triuu lure 1$ it-- cd Fa. arc.

every 15 minates.
Washington, Alezandris and Mount Vernan Rt.

A man insures
His building for the benefit of hhntelf. Sbould
he fail to "do this, and his building burn up, it
rnisht ruin him. Still, bU building might nrrer
burn up. Docs he tr think of his family and
the ccrttintv- that all men must die? Should
he die without learing" them an insurance policj
they might po hunprylL They irojld certainjj
suffer.

15c per day will carry
f2,000 INSURANCE for a man thirty years old.
Should u live twenty years you pet the money.

hould you die your family gtts it. I can auy-7-

the best policy and. the best companies.
Write me and 1 will call. Write now. Address

INSURANCE POLICY,
noll-t- f Care of The Times.

PIANOS TO RENT.
E. F. DROOP & SONS.

925 PENNA. AVE. noS-tf-e- m

HEAHING IU TELEPHONE CASE.

Arjrument In the Mandamus Proceed-Jnir- x

of O. G. Stnplen.
Argument in the mandamus proceedings

Instituted by O. O. Staples against the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Com- -
pany to compel It to comply with the
terms of the act of Congress of June 30,

regulating the rates for telephone service
In the District of Columbia, and place tel-

ephone Instruments and appliances In his
places of business, was heard yesterday
before Justice Cole In Circuit Court No. 1.

In his complaint the petitioner (Staples)
declares that he tendered the telephone
company the legal amount, $50 per Instru-
ment, fixed by the act of Congress, and
that It refused to place them ln his places
of business, the Rlggs House, National
Hotel and Wlllard's Hotel. The case was
argued for the petitioner by Messrs. Bir-ne- y

& Woodward and Hemphill & Peter,
and for the telephone company by Hoel-in- g.

Wilson & Worthlngton. After hear-
ing the arguments Justice Cole took the
matter under advisement.

Do you want to loan money? Times
"Wants" will And you a borrower.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed ln all thegrocery stores a new preparation: called
QRAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that
tfkes the place of coffee. Tha most deli-
cate stomach receives it without .distress,
and but few can tell It from coffee. It
ddes not cost over er as much.
Children may drink It with great benefit.
15c and 23c per pacl-age- . Try It. Ask for
QRAIN-O- , iZ'U

Never before and never

again will an opportunity

like this present itself to

you.

0J

75c and 89c Men's
Underwear, 49c.

No seconds, but direct from --the
manufacturer. Shirts and drawers to
match. The lot consists of white me-
rino, camels hair, derby ribbd and
wool fleece-line- d. Neat mixed effects.
Double cuffs and French finished.
Complete sizes 75c and 89c
values, for Saturday. 49c

CASH OR CREDIT.

$2 and $3 Men's Hats. 98c.
Another assortment better than the

last advertised lot. The latest blocks
and styles, including the Youman,
Young. Knox. Dunlap. Howard, and
Stetson shapes In black, brown, pearl,
fawn, gray; In fact, ail the latest
shades. Hats worth $2. $50 and 98c$3, for Saturday

CASH OR CREDIT.

$3 Ladies' Skirts. $1.29.
The latest style plain black "brilllan-tln- e

sklrt3 lined with perca-lln- e
velvet bound. A $3 skirt C I OQ

for Saturday 4l.Zd
CASH OR CREDIT.

$2 Wrappers. 98c.
Made of good flannelette braided

and trimmed wide skirt fitted waist
line belted at waist. A $2 98cbargain Saturday for.

CASH ORJCRED1T.

$1.25 Comforters, 75c.
Big satlne comforters lined welt

full double size. Worth $1.25. 15cFor Saturday..
CASH OR CREDIT.

$1.50 Wool Blankets. 98c
Are you looking for bargains in; Jblankets. Here's an H-- 4 d

blanket. Big as you want 'em. QOn
Worth $1.00. For Saturday ... DOC.

CASH OR CREDIT.

,4

AMcsEJie.vrs.

ACADEMY Tonight
8: 15.

MATINEE B?1 25c and 50c.
The Smjth. k Rice Comedians ia

My Friend From India.
Not. It The Cj clonic Comedy Creation,

"TOWN TOPICS."
NATIONAL. Zv$

MATINEE 3r 25, 50 and 75c.
Charles Frohman's Comedians

I-X-

Because She
Loved Him So,

Adapted by William Gillette
XEXT WEEK --SEATS TODVY.

James K. Hackett,
--ix

"The Tree of Knowledge."

COLUMBIA. Tonight at 8:15.

FRANK DA&BELS,
LAST TIME OP

"The Idol's Eye."
JIATI.NEE TODAY-LA- ST TIME Or

"The Wizard of the Nile"
NEXT LES

B.

HANFO
SEATS NOW ON" SU.E.

LAFAYETTE!r,Y
Balance of the week.

Krenicgs at 3:15. Sat. Mat. at 2.
DENMAN THOMPSON

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD."
NEXT WEEK

DAN DALY
IN THE

Belle of New York.
Seats Now on Sale.

KERNAN'S THEATER.
LYCEUM

Attirnton, S:1J Ereninj. S:lj.

MINER & VAN'S

BOHEMIAN BURLESQUER3.
BILLY VAX and VEVIE XOURIOA.

10 HIOH CLASS SPECIALTIES.
tfe Week YAJflTY PAIR,"

liuou Tiir.ATUit ioc, sec--, hoc. r.oc.
Srnoltiog Concetti. Dai); 1p.m. Xithtly 8 p.

nf. Sfilcy DorleViS2 n tke Sew York tticcM',
The TuttlcV' J. K. Emmett, Johniijr Orrot'.

Came Stctt, Uig nrestling .MJlth l:r clrtmpioa.
ship ot Dlitrict and purse 20O, Jie LwLry and
R. Ho Mickey. a


